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Hero is an for any
to own homo of his own, no matter how
limited his means. Even If you have not

tho summer. It nay liltr to take ndvantas-- of this
sensational offer, flnler vnur mnterlnl NOW and VtnllH lntui

Wear determined that summer of 1913 shall be the blitirrtt, busiest sea- -
on In the history of this eompanr. Hence these ofTetinffs. the liko w

Rooml

of Ihc else, in nil the m
world, can you duplicate

Drlccs. We will savo you from X H you would havo nnvplupwliprA. Look
AtaT well at tha Illustrations of tho 4 tiomea here shown- - note the hrlef ilMcrlntinns we will furnUh

you tha material needed to construct any of these homes strictly according to our liana, Speriflca-Hon- s
and Material list at prices quoted for enrh. Ilut that la not all. We will deliver all of this

material right to railroad shipping FHEIGIIT PKKI'AI!) BY US no choree (o be paid bj
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tneso
what

point,
you at all.

vou
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You not even required to pay one cent down. We ahlp

93

to to

our own rUk. Wt twwltlvf-l- rumnte Trry nd jou b Mch rrd, clean, brand nw atoek, W would
akxm BMp rrom inxj iouu worth matcrttlon Uim liber frelcht prepaid terms. wrro otlierwiM.

These freight prices nro for ull points in
i 111.. Ind.. Ohio, part of Mich, nnd Wis. and Easternpartof lows and hold eood for tbeso dcisn only. Special freight prepaid pricea to any point out-ai- d

of above territory.

For 60
PIcaao remember, the prices quoted In this hold Rood only for CO

days. After that they will positively bo withdrawn. If you are wise, you will not
let this chance go by. It may never coma again. So lo auro to write ua today.

50c Buys Set This is tho first wo have ever offered a
of rant Plan completo set of plans for only 60c. Flans offered at this

price only for the designs shown in this
This is part of tho building material offer and like It. is good only for CO days, J

Usually, when you go to an plana llko theso would cost you about ISO. It you buy the
inn maicnai irom ua wo win aosorD tnfl wc cnarjfo ana uie puns will cose you nothing.

Book ol Plans Free!
The houses hero shown are four of our
regular taken from our wonder

X

Freight Prepaid
Money Down
opportunity

wnicnnaTenererDcioraucenmaueinineiusioryox imiiajngmateriaitiusiness,

Tlilnk Enormous Saving Nowhere

f
Special Notice: prepaid

These Prices Good Only Days
advertisement

Complete

advertise-
ment

$10,000 Plumblnn Material

ful Ilook of I'lans, containing 100 pases
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Dcautnui modern homes, ixt us
you copy of this
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magnificent
looK r 1th K. Not on y do we save you
25ft to CO on your completo building.

but we give you all the dm I -- tan
you i
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need for Iti proper and
cai

Guarantee Your Protection "fflSss1

Biz Rooms and bath. A Mod
em Home. Excellent Interior,
Wit, 21 ft. by 28 ft.

with

send,

economi
construction free of charge.
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Prominently known nubile for 20 year as
the great Trlee Wreckers1', and now owned by
the Harris Bros. Co., have decided that
best Interests reaulro that the name of the prln.
cipal owneraof company be prominent
ly brought to the nubllc'a notice. There Is
change in our the
iisms uroiners win, tneruture, advertise and
sell their goods, heretofore and sold
under the. name of THE IIOUSII
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under the name of
the Harris llrothcrs Company.
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STYLISH FRENCH LADY AND CUDDLES )

A SENSATION
FREE TO GIRLS

2 FINE DOLLS Sffi?
4 Grmat Big Beautiful DoMFl
iinaanu unoreaKaoie nouy -- eno nasnanusome wavycuny nair.
Tbe arms, elbows and less aro Jointed and can be moved a won-
derfully lifelike way, Bho wears dainty and stockings. Hhe
Is beautiful, exquisite. Her eyes move eyelids cloao when she
lies down. Her Ileal Eye Lubes add to her prettlncss. they lie on
brr cheeks, wbeu her eyes are closed, lust as la real life. Hbo will
almost wins at you. we are prow, oi tno clou, proua or tuo
thai we can give you this wonderful noil with unDrcaiamo uojy
that will please you and make you happy. Wo can't bccln to toll
you a Urand this Is. must get her, have her In your
own arms to appreciate her, Bhe Is actually eighteen Inches Mil.

1U You Ever See a PrettierDoH?
Look at the nlcture see the rosebud with the nearly teeth.

My, but you will be happy when you get bcr.asyou will be tho envy
of every other girl In your whole neighborhood. Bbe la beautifully
and artistically dressed latest l"arls fashion. The ed

tho
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Doll You

is certainly an ariisuo creation; sue is truly a sty-
lish Uttlalady. Her clothlna la all In aerjorata

each piece can taken oft and sue can bogarments; undressed as often as vou wish. Look- at
tbe stockings and tho real slippers with the pretty
buckle. My. but she a real stunning creation and
makes everybody who arcs her exclaim, "Isn't aho
peauiuuii " Anu tuis u not ail. xouaisoget
A Doll with the BabyStare

i uuuiavi no uoii witn the naby etare.ls the
real darling of a Uoll; Makes Everybody Laugb.

LHAiy to get noia OIL.HUU1CS sua suueeze
uuuiiniiuuuM (uey moo aim. j ou win want to no

tno name, you can t Dcm lie la urcsscd faiior- -

Write for prices
on our
owta. we

M.
Hot Water and

warm air. esti
mate your require
ments; Dig saving.
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mouth,

dress
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lloy I'asblon. with can. blouse, eta., exartlv as ahnwn
the picture. And bis ryes, lust look them they makeyou laugn tno minute you see them. Ixwk at tbe smiling,roguish face. He Is wonder. Hals ail real. lifelike.
tha verv Imaffe refll hihv. llr,nli,i!mMfl

and Just like your other dolls. You can make him
stand up alt down. When you see him and hold blm you

r.vcrjr imia Kirr mnu oik Kin, too-i- u tno
uuiu. wm want ui laeee uaDy Qoiis, tney are real. Thetitcture does not begin showmu how im anri invnhin hi- -
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Hoth ol these dollies are given as ono premium and are packed securely In a good ttroac1
uv. iivuwHsuHuu uvv, iucy win rvacu you in penect coauiuon. now to set

Both Dolls for Your Very Own
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YardTall

Bend name and address and I will mall It ot the most beautiful
premium pictures you ever saw all brilliant and shimmering colors,'
wrought together In the moat splendid manner. Distribute these premium
pictures on a special offer among the people you know. They
cannot get these pictures at tbe art stores at any price. When you
have distributed the 14 premium Pictures on my liberal offer you will
nave rouccieu o . ou. penu tno j.du to roe. ana l will immediately eenu
you Free all charett mipaid both of these beautiful dolls, also tbe
following Kslre Praeeat of Dollv'a Clothes IJne. a new and original toy.'

ootn amusing ana instructive, consists ot .u icei oi oesi cotion rope. 3 metal puueys ana n aoien ciotoes pins.
This combination Is given tree with the two noils, all packed In a strong box seat charges prepaid,

P. J,AHen, Mgr,p 649 W. 43dSt., Dept. 212, Now York

shrubs so planted as to form nooks,
or a trellis for rambling roses so
placed as to screen the seats from
tho casual eyes over the hedge. There
is no need to screen all your lovely
garden from the passerby, It would
be selfish to do so; but you want the
part where you will sit and chatter
and have refreshment, a little pro-
tected from tho public.

At tho Btreet end of the rose car- -

den, is a high lattice screen to hold
tho prolific and beautiful Dorothy
Perkins rambler, a mass of blush
pink In season, and giving thick foil-ag- o

during all the other verdant
months.

At tho other end of this garden is
a light painted scat against the ter
race and surrounded by masses of
hollyhocks. Grass-bordere- gravel
paths lead primly away in front of it
to sundial and bird-pat- h where all the
paths converge and termlnato in the
midst of the fair roses.

TPHB tea house or "Gazabo" at tho
A end of tho terrnce, of lattice con

struction for tho entwining growth of
tho grapo vino or honeysuckle, forms
a hooded little recess for day dream
ing or tea drinking. A trim maid
could wheel a tea cart or carry a tray
direct from tho dining room, with
little difnculty. The scat in the in-
formal garden, across the pool is
especially designed for its locntlon,
its slatted back charmingly defined
and encompassed by tho fruit trees
and bushes. In the shady court, the
big tree and its encircling seat are
delightfully sheltered by a hedge
screen of lilac bushes
filling out the undulating line of the
shrubbery as far as the wido annual
flower bed.

You can buy garden seats of Old
Hickory, well made and lasting, and
oaken settles, painted, that stand the
weather well; but the garden seat of
individuality is one designed espe
cially to fit its place.

The Pergola Rightly Used
Continued from 5)

This walk serves also as a portico
and helps accentuate the long low
lines of tho house, tying the garage
to the wholo scheme of buildings in
a compact and interesting manner.
Its actual cost is seventy-liv- e dollars.
A cheaper substitution of rustic work
might be made, though the even
slight loss In tho general appearance
of the house would scarcely recom
mend it. Good, hardy, quick growing
vines for tho pergola are the silver
vine (ActnifHa arguta), the matri
mony vine, tho Kudzu, and the Jap
aneso hop.

Page

Altogether a pergola rigutly used
Is a delight to tho eye and a constant
source of enjoyment.

HEATINC AND
-- LICHTINC -

T A THEN tho house plan is decided
VV upon a main subject for con

elrlavant trt-- la 41tn Vinntlttiv nn1
lighting. That th6 heat shall be sufll
dent to give comfort during tho frost
lest days and that the lighting shall
bo modern and adequate, are the chief
requisites. The heating plant may be
hot water, hot air or steam, and good
results may be obtained with the
proper fuel nnd care,

There aro two governing conditions
in deciding upon tho apparatus
first, tho slzo of tho building, and
Becond, the limit
of first cost. As
the Ideal Houso
covers so many
square feet of
ground as to
make other heat-
ing less practi-
cal, and as the
item of first cost
Is important to Uvins Room Side Light
consider, we
have specified steam heat as giving
greater warmth and better ventilation
than any other system, as well as fur--

TIZ Frees You
From Sore Feet

All Foot-Ache- s, Pains and Swellings,
Quickly Cured by TIZ. Corns, Bun-
ions, Calluses Relieved Right Off.

Here's How I Ran for a
Car Before Using

TIZ.

Here's How Run
Now at Train

Time.

When your feet play out there's not much
joy in living. Foot misery takes the spunk
out of any man or woman. TIZ, for tender
leet.is a quick, sure remedy for all foot troub-
les; n comforting foot bath tablet that clears
out the clogged-u- p pores. It brings instant
relief to corns, bunions, calluses and chil
blains. Chafed, tired, blistered feet slioe-pincli-

are soothed back to health and aim-fo- rt

by this foot gladdener, TIZ, for tender
feet.

He sure you get TIZ; don't take anything
else. Price 25 cents at druggists' and depart
ment stores. Jf yourdealer won t supply 1 IsS,
we will, by mail, on receipt of price. Walter
Luther Dodge & Co., 1223 S. Wabaslt Ave.,
Chicago.

Your Opportunity
lies where the competition is not so
Ireen and where tbe larroaadiag coustry will npport
yoa : there are msar basiaets openias s aloag the lines
of the Union Pacific tyilem, alislla nilli, bakers,
backers, barber shops, btscksmith shops, brick yards,
canning Isctories, cement block factories, creameries,
drag stores, clevstors, floor milts, foundries, faraitsre
stores, carat", hardware stores, hotels, implement
stores, ianndrtei, Umber yards, meat markets, phy-

sicians, restsnrants, stores (genersl), and a great
variety of ethers; we will lire yen free completa
Information abont the towns and surrounding country
where opportunities are numerous; write today.

R. A. SMITH
Colonisation and Industrial Arcnt, Union Pacific
Railroad Co., Room 2856 Union Pacific Buildinf,

OMAHA. NEB.
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MAKE
0io25aWeek

EXTRA
DON'T be an underpaid,

clrik. Get out ol
the wee-aroe- cl nJ Into
in tif oi4 or pmmi. i roor"WMj.
Itr ALICE iVa haal Itikt La f fli. bbwW

tk .siLl .hit tan au NtUTslt. IItt)at

rrMtwt .id todit for ttt nia f limit! bmu
to itrlis) out tot fclnMij: On oct ot U rut tad

MAKE $25 TO S100 A WEEK
Wt m nabafietur!. ud mtrktl wr FavtaiUd BdmIbI- -

tlaas .isduaU.tr tkrouarh Mr daUr- - Vi funtlat tCT

nN iiiMiaTt. B4Tla lit vftur m )?rr. tltM, Qfwp
iuuh miii'taifiH. w rits ui ruiti suxar rot lull tmrusuiavr. iiwi

flAti) Dlaa, ivorn itMtBuaU ud dnIUv proo&

J.H.PEASE HFG.C0..810 PaitBldj.. Mib Sl..BofUo.H.Y.

A New Hernial
Appliance

Drook's Appliance,
tho modern scientific
invention, tho wonder-
ful, now discovery that
repairs rupture, will bo
sent on trial. ZVo ob-
noxious springs or pads.
Has Automatic Air
Cushions. Binds and
draws tha broken parts
,.itmIibv mm v i 1 wmiU

C.E.BR00K$MhtDUwwr a Irolcen limb. No
salves. No lies. Durable cheap. Pat, Sept 10
'01. Sent on trial to proro it, Catalotruo and
measuro blanks mailed free. Send name and
address today.
C. E. BROOKS. 1672 State St.. Hanoall, Midi

rCS. Civil Bervlo position ptj wtll,
plcadi4 cpportunlUei for ad

itvocemcDt, aoS are Hfloo(. YHir
ellflble to try any CItU StrrlM tXKtsloa

tion if you art an Auerloaa OTcr IS, and
Cava reft J and writ. Yoa ea qutvllfy at
aM through I, OaS.belp. LaityearoTcr
100 prsoDi teen red ro.Iilont la tho U. 8
C.8.tbnu(ti tbtt traiDlai. Tolearnli,
thol.C.B.eBa btlp ya, wtlu lotUy tut

Cltll BrU Book.
Lr$j Carrr)oatlBM Btkaalg

Boa 1236 lrnUi, I'a.


